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COMMISSION DECISION 

of  

on the financing of humanitarian Actions from the general budget of the European 
Communities in Sudan  

(ECHO/-FA/BUD/2008/07000) 

THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 

Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Community, 

Having regard to Council Regulation (EC, Euratom) No.1257/96 of 20 June 1996 concerning 
humanitarian aid 1, and in particular Article 2 and Article 15(2) thereof: 

Whereas: 

(1) The protraction of the crisis in Darfur and its growing complexity are resulting in the 
exhaustion of coping mechanisms of 4,500,000 people in the overcrowded internally 
displaced persons' camps and in remote areas. They become increasingly reliant on 
international aid, and particularly on food and nutritional assistance, as the only valid 
means alternative for survival, without alternative.  

(2) Humanitarian access and the ability to deliver life-saving aid continue to deteriorate 
because of the worsening insecurity resulting from intensified fighting, targeted 
attacks and other acts of banditry against civilian population, humanitarian workers 
and assets, and peacekeeping forces, but also because of access denials due to 
increasing administrative harassment and impediments. 

(3) Because of situations of insecurity and food insecurity, the first 9 months of 2008 have 
seen 270,000 new displaced people making a total of 2,500,000 Internally Displaced 
Persons. The United Nations estimates that more than 4,500,000 people are currently 
affected by the conflict.  

(4) An assessment of the humanitarian situation leads to the conclusion that humanitarian 
aid Actions should be financed by the Community for a period of 12 months. 

(5) To reach populations in need, aid should be channelled through United Nations (UN) 
agencies. Therefore the European Commission may implement the budget by joint 
management. 

(6) It is estimated that an amount of EUR 14,000,000 from budget line 23 02 02 of the 
general budget of the European Communities is necessary to provide humanitarian 
assistance to affected persons, taking into account the available budget, other donors' 
contributions and other factors. Therefore the activities covered by this Decision may 
be financed in full in accordance with Article 253 of the Implementing Rules of the 
Financial Regulation. 

                                                 
1 1- OJ L 163, 2.7.1996, p. 1. 
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(7) The present Decision constitutes a financing Decision within the meaning of Article 
75 of the Financial Regulation (EC, Euratom) No 1605/20022, Article 90 of the 
detailed rules for the implementation of the Financial Regulation determined by 
Regulation (EC, Euratom) No 2342/20023, and Article 15 of the internal rules on the 
implementation of the general budget of the European Communities4. 

(8) In accordance with Article 17 (3) of Regulation (EC) No.1257/96, the Humanitarian 
Aid Committee gave a favourable opinion on 21 November 2008. 

HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 

Article 1 
1. In accordance with the objectives and general principles of humanitarian aid, the 

Commission hereby approves a total amount of EUR 14,000,000 for humanitarian 
aid Actions in support of life-saving food and nutritional assistance in Darfur by 
using line 23 02 02 of the 2008 general budget of the European Communities. 

2. In accordance with Article 2 of Council Regulation No.1257/96, the humanitarian 
Actions shall be implemented in the pursuance of the following specific objective: 

• To safeguard the availability of, and access to food for vulnerable populations 
affected by the humanitarian crisis in Darfur, and to stabilise or improve their 
nutritional status by delivering appropriate and adequate food aid / food 
assistance. 

Article 2 
1. The duration for the implementation of this Decision shall be for a maximum period 

of 12 months, starting on 1 December 2008. 

3. Expenditure under this Decision shall be eligible from 1 December 2008. 

4. If the Actions envisaged in this Decision are suspended owing to force majeure or 
comparable circumstances, the period of suspension shall not be taken into account 
for the calculation of the duration of the implementation of this Decision. 

Article 3 
1. The Commission shall implement the budget by joint management with international 

organisations. 

5. Taking account of the specificities of humanitarian aid, the nature of the activities to 
be undertaken, the specific location constraints and the level of urgency, the 
activities covered by this Decision may be financed in full in accordance with Article 
253 of the Implementing Rules of the Financial Regulation. 

Article 4  
This Decision shall take effect on the date of its adoption.  

                                                 
2 2- OJ L 248, 16.9.2002, p.1. 
3 3- OJ L 357, 31.12.2002, , p.1. 
4 4- Commission Decision of 5.3.2008, C/2008/773 
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Done at Brussels 

 For the Commission 
 Member of the Commission 
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EUROPEAN COMMISSION 
DIRECTORATE-GENERAL FOR HUMANITARIAN AID - ECHO 
 

 
 

Humanitarian Aid Decision 
   23 02 02  

 
 
 Title:      Support to life-saving food and nutritional assistance in Darfur 
 
 Location of Action:     Sudan 
 
 Amount of Decision:    EUR 14,000,000  
 
 Decision reference number:   ECHO/-FA/BUD/2008/07000 
 
 

Explanatory Memorandum   
 
1 -Rationale, needs and target population.   
 
1.1. - Rationale: 

 
Food insecurity, hunger and malnutrition remain persistent features of the situation in Darfur. 
Five years after the start of the conflict, the humanitarian situation in Darfur has become 
increasingly precarious, and is still depicted by the United Nations as one of the worst in the 
world.  The signature of the Darfur Peace Agreement (DPA) in May 2006 with only one of 
the rebel movements has brought no peace to the region.  The political process is at stalemate 
since the failure of the most recent talks held in October 2007.  In the coming months the 
evolution of the conflict depends on the outcome of the indictment of President Bashir 
requested by the general prosecutor of the International Criminal Court (ICC) for war crimes, 
crimes against humanity and genocide. 
 
The Darfur conflict has spilled over to Chad and lately to Khartoum which suffered and attack 
by rebel group JEM1 in May 2008.  The deployment of the 26.000 UNAMID2 mission and 
related equipment is far from being completed with barely 10.000 staff and troops on the 
ground and few expectations to have it increased above 13,000 before the end of 2008.   
 
This year has witnessed a more intense and widespread armed confrontation between the 
government forces and the rebels in large parts of Darfur, including aerial bombings against 
alleged rebel positions in parts of Western and Northern Darfur, and between rebel factions 
and tribal groups in various parts of Southern Darfur.  

                                                 
1 JEM Joint and Equality Movement 
2 UNAMID United Nations-African Union joint peace keeping force deployed since 31st of December 2007, 
following UN Security Council Resolution 1663 (2006).   
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Targeted attacks against humanitarians due to banditry and other violent acts from various 
armed groups is leading to more frequent destruction of NGO3 assets, armed break-ins in 
humanitarian compounds and hijacking of cars including abduction of personnel4.  Serious 
forms of intimidation and harassment by Government officials is further restricting the 
delivery of life-saving support and is forcing some humanitarian organizations to temporarily 
suspend their operations. 
 
Rising insecurity compounded by poor harvests, food price increases and localized floods has 
led to a substantial increase of more than 270,000 newly displaced people since the beginning 
of 20085.  
 
In Darfur, WFP6 continues to be the main provider of emergency food assistance with the 
exception of the ICRC7 who still carries out targeted food aid interventions expected to be 
handed over to WFP in 2009. On average, WFP has been providing monthly food and 
nutritional assistance to more than 3,000,000 conflict-affected people in Darfur, reaching a 
record 3,332,292 persons in July 20088, which represents 108% of the beneficiaries initially 
planned, even if not with full ration.  
 
From January to August 2008, more than 100 vehicles delivering WFP food assistance have 
been hijacked in Darfur, with many more shot at and robbed, significantly affecting food aid 
deliveries to hungry people.  So far 69 trucks and 43 drivers remain missing, and two drivers 
have been killed9. WFP has been forced to halve rations since May 2008 although the cereal 
ration has increased to 65% in August, and the food ration in September reached 1,402 kcal 
person/day representing 65% of the daily calorie requirement.  The situation has slightly 
improved as Government is providing some escorts, but WFP continues to apply cuts to 
regular food distributions given the significant reduction of deliveries into Darfur and the 
increasing number of beneficiaries.  
 
This decision builds on previous decisions, the EUR 70,000,000 Sudan Global Plan and EUR 
72,000,000 Food Aid decisions, adopted by the European Commission and implemented in 
2008 to target affected people mainly in Darfur, Southern Sudan and the transitional areas.  
An additional ad hoc decision of EUR 11,000,000 to support common humanitarian services 
is currently in the pipeline for approval.  
 
1.2. - Identified needs: 
 
Given the prevailing circumstances in Darfur, food and nutritional support continues to be the 
most vital means of assistance for the conflict-affected people. On the basis of an in-depth 
analysis of food consumption, sources of income and food, assets and coping strategies it is 
estimated that the lives and livelihoods of between 3,220,000 and 3,730,000 people are at risk 

                                                 
3 NGO Non Governmental Organization 
4According to OCHA, by 30 September 2008, 251 reported violent hijacking of cars occurred against 137 for the 

whole year 2007, including abduction of personnel and road ambushes with 24 humanitarian staff wounded 
and 11 killed, against 24 and 13 during the whole year 2007, respectively 

5 Darfur Humanitarian Overview, September 2008, OCHA. 
6 WFP, World Food Programme 
7 ICRC International Committee of the Red Cross 
8 Monthly situation report, July 2008, WFP 
9 Id note 8 
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in 200810.  The nutritional situation across Darfur has been improving until 2007 when annual 
GAM11 rates started moving beyond the emergency threshold of 15%12. 
 
More than 85% of the approximately 700,000 metric tonnes of commodities required each 
year in Sudan are imported such as sorghum, pulses, vegetable oil, sugar, salt and corn soya 
blend. Therefore WFP’s operation in Darfur has been directly affected by the increase in 
prices of most imported and locally purchased commodities, as well as higher fuel and 
transport costs, considering the monthly requirement of 45,000 metric tonnes of food.  This 
fact, combined with the need to expand coverage to the newly displaced people requiring food 
assistance, has forced WFP to increase its country budget for 2008 from an initial EUR 498 to 
the current EUR 551 million13. Moreover, the recently approved 2006 emergency operation of 
WFP in Sudan amounts EUR 658 million, showing a 19% increase compared to 2008. 
 
The insecurity that prevents more people from engaging in agricultural activities, the failure 
of the last harvest in Darfur, with an estimated cereal deficit of 595,430 MT14, and the soaring 
food prices have all substantially reduced availability and access to food in 2008. So far, with 
records of below-average rainfall throughout the 2008 agricultural season15, there are already 
relatively negative harvest prospects for the surplus production areas of Sudan and also for 
other parts of the country including Darfur. As a consequence, local food purchases are 
expected to be at least 15% more expensive than in the previous campaign.  
 
DG ECHO16 overall contribution to the Sudan WFP EMOP17 in 2008 amounts EUR 
59,000,000 which represents 15% of WFP operation in Darfur (EUR 13,000,000 from the 
2007 Food Aid budget and EUR 46,000,000 from the 2008 Food Aid budget).  In order to 
help maintain WFP commitment to the provision of emergency food and nutritional assistance 
to the conflict-affected population in Darfur including the newly displaced, and to be able to 
contribute to local procurement of food at the end of the year when the prices are at their 
lowest, WFP requires a financial contribution by the end of 2008 to ensure an effective start 
of the 2009 emergency operation.  
 
1.3. - Target population and regions concerned: 
 
This decision focuses on the delivery of appropriate and adequate food and nutritional support 
to most of the conflict-affected population in Darfur, which is considered essential for their 
survival. The target population is composed of18:  

- Around 2,500,000 Internally displaced people; 
- 50,000 Chadian refugees who have found refuge in Darfur; 
- More than 1,000,000 vulnerable residents and nomads in both rural and urban areas;  

 

                                                 
10 Darfur Food Security and Nutrition Assessment (DFSNA), August 2007; WFP, FAO, UNICEF 
11 GAM Global Acute Malnutrition 
12 Increase from 14.8% to 16.1% in average but the release of nutritional surveys has been restricted/ prohibited. 
13 Using an exchange rate of 1 EUR = 1.4 USD 
14 Id note 11; in addition and according to FAO, staple commodities such as sorghum and millet experienced 

exceptional shortages in August and suffered a 128% and 153% increase in prices respectively compared to 
the same period in 2007 in South Darfur 

15 Weather Hazards Impacts Assessment for Africa, September 4 – 10, 2008, FEWSNET 
16 Directorate-General for Humanitarian Aid - ECHO 
17 Emergency Operation 
18 Darfur Humanitarian Needs Profile n.32, July 2008, OCHA  
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1.4. -  Risk assessment and possible constraints: 
 

- Insecurity increases even further, including banditry and other targeted attacks on 
humanitarian actors by uncontrolled armed groups, affecting access to beneficiaries as 
well as appropriate delivery of life-saving support;  

- Worsening relationships between the Sudanese authorities and the international 
community leading to increased bureaucratic impediments and obstacles affecting the 
adequate provision of humanitarian assistance; 

- Additional complications in the management of operations, including logistics, 
assessment, delivery and monitoring capacities resulting from the application of UN 
security level IV in Darfur. 

2 - Objectives and components of the humanitarian intervention proposed 
 
2.1. - Objectives: 

 
Principal objective:  
 
To save lives and reduce the suffering of the most vulnerable populations in Darfur 
 
Specific objectives: 
 
To safeguard the availability of, and access to food for vulnerable populations affected 
by the humanitarian crisis in Darfur, and to stabilise or improve their nutritional status 
by delivering appropriate and adequate food aid / food assistance  

 
2.2. - Components: 

 
Considering the increasing number of conflict-affected population in Darfur as a consequence 
of worsening insecurity, the bad results of the previous harvest and the effects of the food 
price inflation, a timely contribution of EUR 14,000,000 before the end of 2008 will reinforce 
and strengthen the commitment to support increasing emergency needs in Darfur.  It will 
allow WFP to procure local sorghum immediately after the harvest at more favourable prices, 
and to facilitate its timely pre-positioning and effective distribution well ahead of the next 
hunger season, given the current security and access restrictions in Darfur.  
 
The majority of WFP’s support is given through general food distributions to IDPs and other 
highly vulnerable people in rural and urban settings. Considering the deterioration in the 
nutritional situation last year, WFP decided to complement food distributions with an 
expanded blanket supplementary feeding programme targeting mainly children below five 
years and lactating women which reached 88,000 beneficiaries in September out of the 
102,000 targeted. At the same time, WFP and some of its implementing partners are scaling-
up cash-based responses to gradually replace the donation of the food in-kind, primarily 
through vouchers aimed at compensating the loss of value associated to the milling costs of 
distributed cereal. 

 
To assist the identified vulnerable population according to the objectives and geographical 
region described above, DG ECHO will support emergency food and nutritional assistance 
through: 
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• The provision of general food distribution, seasonal support, blanket supplementary 

feeding and other recommended modalities of food and nutritional support including 
cash-based and vouchers responses 

• The identification of IDPs and vulnerable local residents affected by the conflict 
based on objective assessments of needs.  

• The updating of registration data collected in previous years of IDPs as well as of 
local residents directly affected by the conflict.  

• The re-registration and re-verification of IDPs, periodically, when the movement of 
registered IDPs to other locations are reported or during new displacements. 

• The establishment of local relief committees where feasible and the use of standard 
registration/verification methods and ration cards for food distributions. 

• Close analysis of markets in areas of potential local procurements to verify their 
capacity to provide enough food of adequate quality without distortionary or 
negative impacts for local farmers and consumers. 

• Where appropriate, local purchase of food commodities, and otherwise regional or 
international purchase. 

• Safe and reliable storage and transportation of food commodities. 

• Monitoring, by partners, of the impact of food assistance on beneficiaries' food 
consumption, dietary diversity and coping capacity.  

3 - Duration expected for Actions in the proposed Decision 
 
The duration for the implementation of this Decision shall be 12 months. 
 
Humanitarian Actions funded by this Decision must be implemented within this period. 
 
Expenditure under this Decision shall be eligible from 1 December 2008. 
 
Start Date: 1 December 2008. 
 
If the implementation of the Actions envisaged in this Decision is suspended due to force 
majeure or any comparable circumstance, the period of suspension will not be taken into 
account for the calculation of the duration of the humanitarian aid Actions. 
 
Depending on the evolution of the situation in the field, the Commission reserves the right to 
terminate the agreements signed with the implementing humanitarian organisations where the 
suspension of activities is for a period of more than one third of the total planned duration of 
the Action. In this respect, the procedure established in the general conditions of the specific 
agreement will be applied. 
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4 - Previous interventions/Decisions of the Commission within the context of the current 
crisis   
 

List of previous DG ECHO operations in SUDAN 
         
    2006  2007  2008 
Decision Number  Decision Type  EUR  EUR  EUR 
 
ECHO/SDN/BUD/2006/01000 

 Global Plan  40,000,000     

 
ECHO/SDN/BUD/2006/02000 (*) 

 Non 
Emergency 

 40,000,000     

 
ECHO/SDN/BUD/2006/03000 (*) 

 Non 
Emergency 

 17,000,000     

 
ECHO/-FA/BUD/2007/01000 (*) 

 Non 
Emergency 

   43,605,344   

 
ECHO/-FA/BUD/2007/02000 (*) 

 Non 
Emergency 

   22,000,000   

 
ECHO/SDN/BUD/2007/01000 

 Global Plan    45,000,000   

 
ECHO/-FA/BUD/2008/01000 (*) 

 Non 
Emergency 

     61,335,000 

 
ECHO/-FA/BUD/2008/02000 (*) 

 Non 
Emergency 

     10,665,000 

 
ECHO/SDN/BUD/2008/01000 

 Global Plan      70,000,000 

         
  Subtotal  97,000,000  110,605,344  142,000,000 
         
  Grand Total  

 
     349,605,344 

         
Dated : 20 October 2008         
Source : HOPE         

(*) decisions with more than one country 
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5 - Overview of donors' contributions   
 

Donors in SUDAN the last 12 months 
           

1. EU Members States (*)  2. European Commission  3. Others 
  EUR    EUR    EUR 
Austria  244.000         
Belgium  2,500,000  ECHO  142,000,000     
Cyprus           
Czech Rep.  200,000         
Denmark  18,657,390  Other services       
Estonia           
Finland   6,900,000         
France  1,653,535         
Germany  18,105,396         
Greece  500,000         
Hungary           
Ireland  9,180,336         
Italy  1,553,000         
Latvia           
Lithuania           
Luxemburg  370,000         
Malta           
Netherlands  24,705,836         
Poland           
Portugal           
Slovakia  120,000         
Slovenia           
Spain           
Sweden  31,633,797         
U.K.  7,180,000         
           
Subtotal  123,503,290  Subtotal  142,000,000  Subtotal   
           
    Grand total  265,503,290 
           
Dated : 20 October 2008 
(*) Source: DG ECHO 14 Points reporting for Members States. https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/hac 
Empty cells means either no information is available or no contribution. 

https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/
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 6 - Amount of Decision and distribution by specific objectives 
 
6.1. - Total amount of the Decision: EUR 14,000,000 
 
6.2. - Budget breakdown by specific objective 

Principal objective: To save lives and reduce the suffering of the most vulnerable populations in Darfur. 
Specific objective Allocated amount 

by specific objective 
(EUR) 

Geographical 
area of 

operation 

Activities Potential 
partners19 

 
To safeguard the 
availability of, and access 
to food for vulnerable 
populations affected by the 
humanitarian crisis in 
Darfur, and to stabilise or 
improve their nutritional 
status by delivering 
appropriate and adequate 
food aid / food assistance. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

14,000,000 

 
 
 
 
 

DARFUR 

• Provision of general food distribution, seasonal support, blanket supplementary 
feeding and other recommended modalities of food and nutritional support 
including cash-based and vouchers responses 

• Identification of IDPs and vulnerable local residents affected by the conflict based 
on objective assessments of needs.  

• Updating of registration data collected in previous years of IDPs as well as of 
local residents directly affected by the conflict.  

• Re-registration and re-verification of IDPs, periodically, when the movement of 
registered IDPs to other locations are reported or during new displacements. 

• Establishment of local relief committees where feasible and the use of standard 
registration/verification methods and ration cards for food distributions. 

• Close analysis of markets in areas of potential local procurements to verify their 
capacity to provide enough food of adequate quality without distortionary or 
negative impacts for local farmers and consumers. 

• Where appropriate, local purchase of food commodities, and otherwise regional or 
international purchase. 

• Safe and reliable storage and transportation of food commodities. 

• Monitoring, by partners, of the impact of food assistance on beneficiaries' food 
consumption, dietary diversity and coping capacity.    

 
 
 
 
 

- WFP-PAM 
 

TOTAL: 14,000,000    

                                                 
19  WORLD FOOD PROGRAM 
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7 - Evaluation  
 
Under article 18 of Council Regulation (EC) No.1257/96 of 20 June 1996 concerning 
humanitarian aid the Commission is required to "regularly assess humanitarian aid Actions 
financed by the Community in order to establish whether they have achieved their objectives 
and to produce guidelines for improving the effectiveness of subsequent Actions."  These 
evaluations are structured and organised in overarching and cross cutting issues forming part 
of DG ECHO's Annual Strategy such as child-related issues, the security of relief workers, 
respect for human rights, gender. Each year, an indicative Evaluation Programme is 
established after a consultative process. This programme is flexible and can be adapted to 
include evaluations not foreseen in the initial programme, in response to particular events or 
changing circumstances. More information can be obtained at: 
 
http://ec.europa.eu/echo/evaluation/index_en.htm. 
 
  
8.   Management issues   
 
Humanitarian aid Actions funded by the Commission are implemented by NGOs, Specialised 
Agencies of the Member States, and the Red Cross organisations on the basis of Framework 
Partnership Agreements (FPA) and by United Nations agencies based on the EC/UN 
Financial and Administrative Framework Agreement (FAFA) in conformity with Article 163 
of the Implementing Rules of the Financial Regulation. These Framework agreements define 
the criteria for attributing grant agreements and financing agreements in accordance with 
Article 90 of the Implementing Rules and may be found at: 
http://ec.europa.eu/echo/partners/index_en.htm. 
 
For International Organisations identified as potential partners for implementing the Decision, 
actions will be managed under joint management. 
 
Individual grants are awarded on the basis of the criteria enumerated in Article 7.2 of the 
Humanitarian Aid Regulation, such as the technical and financial capacity, readiness and 
experience, and results of previous interventions.  

http://ec.europa.eu/echo/partners/index_en.htm



